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Demands for Pay 
Bring No Work 
Canada's Debt Increases Bv 
70 Millions · Dollars. · 
Collins Says He Knew I 
What \Vould Happen I 
JJUDLI~. Feb. 8-Mlchael Collins. 
he:i.d Of (ho Pro\•lslonal Oo,·ernmeot 
ut tho I rl•h Free State, In nn lnter-
rlew with reference to tho raids In 
:->o>rlh l rclnml said, " It was whnl I 
reared nud what any acnl'ihl'> per 
OTTA"A. Feb. 8-Specdlly mount- 1100 would cxrect. Naturally t bc peo-
mc; wngc demands of tho mt-n for 1 tlil" whose feelings were out.raged by 
whom work was pro\'lded by tho Fed I the- lmpoutllng Dorry CltocutJons '"ould 
era! Oo,·ernment at Otlnwn to relieve 111ke some actJon of this klt1tl and 
' heir dls trc11l!. hu,·e led to a tllscon· I thl' l>lamo lies with tho~<' who delay-
ununnce of wor.k nod hundreds ot ed. until tho hu t moment, n dt!clslon 
men who hiwo been recelvlnt; $4.01) 1 of tho fa.le of tho Derry prl11onur11." I 
;1er day will bo Joblt'l!S. Tho men I The announcement WM matle ye.-
" ere sturtetl e:irly In tho wlnt.cr build- lt rday lhut tho three Sinn Feiner" 
Ing n retaining wall on Rideau Canal. I l':•' ntoncc.-d to be Oltecuted on Feb. 9th. 
At nrst 1 hey were p:ild thirty cent!! in Londof!tlerr)' J:ill. had heon reprlev- , 
11'1 hour, bu t recel\'jld fnercnse3 until ell . It Is staled here that when Cot- 1 
:bey wore.- sett ·ns $4.00 per .Joy. 11111s was In London recently he warn- , 
1 1!11 tho Drtlsh nuthorltles \\' hot wu 
1 likely to happen. It Is believed hero 
OTTAWA, Feb. 8-Tho total net debt ihat the release of tho Captured Unloa.1 
,,r Canada on J anuary 31 was $2,372.- 1 161.lJ wlll be s peedll , nrrao1;ed now I ~~ 
:-; 5.9 •. un Increase of $69.862,!lil O\'erj ihM tho Derr>' prls~nera hnvu'· been l.Jo,d 
J.munry ::t st. 1921. rPleued. Colllns , howe,•er. &ild he '. lbe fint aliCf. it id 
•'Jought the CJ:asperatlon In County . -===qilim=;=~ 
The Name of Peace l\lomaghail WU 80 keen at the deten-, ---; 
ton oC tho men that some Of tho Union Ir 1 s L ·: 
RO:\IE. Feb. r-Thc r eason· for his 1 l sl.lJ k 'dnapped by lbo raiders would .ll( choice of Lhc name " Plus" wns ex- he held untll the Monnch:in men In 
plained by the ne"" Pope yesterday '. l,ondonde1 ry aro released. I 
10 Cardinal Luai.dl. "I was born un- • t 
der :i Plu11. I came to Rome under a Germany Pays Up. J 
l'lus. Plus Is the nrune of Peace. then 
sr~ JOHN'S, 
l'ius shall l>c my nnme." PARIS, Feb. 8-Thc Oerm:m Gov- : 
- - --1 I ernmcm to-day mat.lo llS third pay- 1 Bl o 
Furness Liner Ashore ment of :a .000.000 g.>ld marks to tho Premi·er Craig of Ulster ames utra~~· 
-- .' 1lletl Reparations Commission, ' In «:)'. 
lllGllL;\.' 'D l..-!GllT. ::\lass .. Feb. 8_ 11ccordnnc.'I' wllh the ten dayf.' PtlY-; £ c b } ~ 
Tho Furness Une freighter Thistle- : i ie:tt schedule recently odoritcd nll Demobilization 0 onsta u ary 
more wa.s piled high on Cnpe Coll 
1 
' "nnes. . 
Dench to-day, a totnl wreck probnb))·, 
with her crew endangered . Cons t- Mcrehants' Bank Absorbed I DELFAST, Feb. 8-A large numoer wounded and c.irrh:\! of In an motor 11ish. about twenty "8 Spedala" and 
0 i:unrds . nt l bo request of - Cnptnln - - or tending UnloolaL'I of. Counties Fer- cnr. 'fllt bouH of Major Moo~. at aon• of UnloolilJI farmers were kid-ID 
Fon une, rlgi;ed up tbelr breeches :ltOll:TREAl.. Pel>. 8-;bo share- mlLllagh a nd T,root' lo the Ulster Dtllem, Ferm:inaab, ""'!'S slmllarly at napped. 'fbe raJdc:rs accldeDtallJ'1o • 
buoy to tako off ntt.y mt o. During noldeni or lhe Merch1tnt1 ll.ink or area, were klc.napped rrom tboJr w.cted buL Ma.Jur Moore o.caped. A m1t a lorry which when called lO I · 
the day elgbtren moo were taken "nnadn \'Oted ror the abeorotoo or homes ea rly to·day and taken lo un- pan}· known u ">. Specials" wu halt. opeDed Ure. .Another pal°Q' Cit 
aabo". but lhe "Ind a nd sen mOdernt 1ti11t lnslltutJoo b)' the Bank !>C Mon- known deatlnat.oos. Fifteen arresta amb111'"ed our Sewtown Bulter tut raJdera mtt .i eecond lo1T7 and ftrtcl I The S. S. ROSALIND will proba~y fro~ Sr. * 
Ing, Captain Fer tu~ nnd lhe real or I real to-n~ght. tho b:ill~t bearing 87,· , ba\'o been made. The raiders are evening by a 1 .. rse parlJ or armed wounding a "lumber of lba SIJ!dal.__ .Jidmlar)• l&tla. · · • 
thc.- c row decided to remaln on tho 5:\4 1h1U'es for and only 13i 11llarcs1belle"cd to hnvu come trom c oun- men Ag dDl"~nftltC!Cl bt Allother lorry cam, oil lbe eeae· to Th' t h II d kcd 1 1 h aJ I · r 42 I . . . ·~ · • cam\.r :ts "xce eru a1.'COma10 wrec vc1110 O\'or o s L ng nsL l"u Cavan H d Lonl!1ord. near lhe wbJch cuuall.lcs wue sastalned on the rescue o '-omra •· Second Class paMCn .ers. 
border. Force1 known u "8. Spe· both 11ldos. lleanwblle lbe re1ldeocul ~ PaS:sengers. f•·r ~w York muse sect e Doctor bi ... tji:ii;a;;;;;;e;:;M;;;;;a;;~;;M;M;j;;;;c;MG;:i;ata;oe~~;i~~ c'ali" arc bolog mobilised to-dsr ID or other :on1t.ibl .?11 of lhe orp!ll&· B~LFAST, FPl>. 8-Pnmler , Crall Saloon 0110 bour p"Cvious 10 sailing. 
II 
... _ j '.i_o ._...w_ ...... JjiilOWG~o·oeieTf~h-~e~I Tyrooo and !l'eanan::igb, ud rushed alloo were Yl,ltt-d 8114 a number of ,of Ulater luued a mulfeato to-day Through 1icltct$asaue4tc Boeton via 
to the scene or tbe kldnapplllg. The con1tables were lrldnappea and car- 1 declarlog that the British Oo•er~- Ra.il1''llY ar reduced rates. · · , 
Ulster OoY~rnment bu announced rled over the border While lhe at- meot was .respcoall>le for to-da)' a Th h d • .._ 
lta tntentJon1 of taking drutlc meu -11 tack wos proc~dln11:0 on a home at kidnapping outfftgei., because of lta F roug rai~ ~:.iote . to an,, pon. I area. Among those kidnapped waa1Ennlsklllen, U-6 police hearing nrtog, demobllz.atlon or special coostabutarr II etc or /:i~ther •nformation. re •. pasaage. itaJor Ank11teli MourtrT, aon of Allk· i ru1tied to lha 11eeoo and captured CollowiDg the Irish truce. U " app Y 0 
' • \>raqemen. Fonner blsb 1berUf aulomoblles, coutn!Dlng rtnes, revol- BELFAST, Feb. 8-Word ..... re- , J PRICES •tell Mourtrr. t.ead of the Tyrone elenn Of tho 11ull1nts and threol oa HARVEY & co., Ltd. Aplltl .. • Canon, or Coabl.7 ,..rmanagb, wboiel vera and bombi. Exte.o•lve kidnap- celved here this evening that all men S1:1or== ono :;';,1:10:U·-... ==NJld.==r01mnlilili• llouae wu raJded, misted s ingle plni;s wero also reported In CQlloly 
1 
laken prisoners by raJdera lo Sligo ... 
============ luuuled for an hour unW be was,Sllgo, Sear Clon~a. lu South ~rman- , wcro rclclllt'd this afternoon. 
=====.::== ::.-=:;.::-::- - --- =-- ------
L .ATEST For Delay In Delivering Valise To Passenger 
Sof Knit I 
GARMENTS I 
All To Be Cleared 
Stupendous . Sa 
ut 'At A 
rifice 
To-Day Is Y ~ur Opport nity 
To-Morrow May Be Too 
Very Best Value for Your . 
MONEY GUARANTEED · 
S!EEPING 
protect tbousands of Ki~di 
cold nights threaten their 
Let your children enjoy this 
STYLEClO. 
Sizes Oto 2· . ... $1~ 
Sizes 3 to 5 . . . . $1.55 
. .. 
Sizes 6 to 8 . . .·. $1.95 
wherever W-mter's 
I ! 
e security d1µing I ort and health. 
STYLE Ct5. 
to 2 .... $1.40 
to 5 . . 
to 8 .. 




THE 'EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOU,~DLA:NO • . 
·N .OTICE!. 
Information teadmg to the whereabouts or the next or kin or tht 
following will be thnnkfullr received by the Ocpnrtment of Miliria. 
W. F. Rl!:NDELL, Lleut.-O>L, 
Chief Sta« Officer. 
No. Rank. Nan•·"· Lllst Known Address. 
5866 .Pte. &lley, He~b.·•- . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . Flat la .• P.B. 
5919 P tl'. CQlllns. Jo~ep1 .. . . . . .. ........ .. ...... Flat,111., P.B. 
6723 Ptc. Dl\\'h1, Jame~ . : .. . . .. • . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Oambo. B.B. 
·' OGS :rte. OcdCro)'. Ge<·:-i;•. • • • • .. • • • • .. . ••• King Oco"fgo l · Institute 
90 P te. llui.n. J L'(,li ., • .. ,, . • .. "· .. • .. .. .. .. .. Bolwood, :s.o.B. 
4164 J'to. t~:inn: Co11l. P<1t • • • . . • • • • • • . • • •• :\l:uhlox Cove, Petty Hr. 
SGS Si;t . Lo:\leu·n·i.i.r. Fran!. . . . . .. ..... • ... •. Masonic Terrace, City 
713 l>te :\Jag.1n11. 'l', C"u. .. . . .. . .. . . . ...... .... .. " Syria 
G37 > 111. ' ll<'hl'lln, J,.,t-• .1 • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • Sault St. Marlo, Ont. 
3·1Gl •'t' :\1cl><': nlri. ,1 'ir . . . . • • . . • . . • . . . . . . . .• . 128 Oe0rge Street. 
1775 J. • ,. 'De. r,.,, 1 ' • . . . . . . . • .•••. . • • .• •• Oydenburg, N.Y. 
!!0!!4 P. r oot ... O 1:. . • • . . . . . . . . .. • . . • .• Burin 
!!:!03 l'tc. PtlCf', Horr~· . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . Rose ' Ount, Montreal, P.Q. 
4!:tll ''"'· !'<'~\!' \ 1<'bo1 ,. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . .. . Carmanvlll• 
5349 f'lil. n o""•'• S'ml>un . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . Old Perllcan 






A11 laclepeadeat Spirit. 
i\111111 Waldemar rememoerecs her 
aa a s 'l\·eet, fairy-lib cblld, loTtql 
and lo\·oable, tbougla tull of spirit 
and mischief; but 1be waa hardl1 
prepared for the beauUCul 'Yialon 
which came gliding lllto that 1habb1. 
parlor to meet her a few monuiea 
after her arrfYal, 
AnnJe had ~rougbt io ll1i1t tome 
ot her glrllab treuurea of bapJlv 
days to do bOllor to the occulo......, 
l!O•l 1 r":! T< , r~·, • '" 
G:: I •t • rlli' o, \.W .••• • •• 
thln~s which had been packed ~ 
. . . . . . l..taclln~ Tlcklc3, N.D.B. packed and locked aw.aJ u wbo117 
.. · · · " · · · · · · Ornncl Bo.nk unfit Cor the lift' ahe bad 'beea .._ ~~o~ He. :· 1 ·i r. A~thu · . . 
1 11'11t- \\'.man ". J•)lal? • • Ing since her father"• di&' 
She had Oil a drm ot ~t 
embroidered with tlllJ' 1 
~"· t,;init". ~-.. 11:.. '.'. .... t fl{ 1:. La1Jt nown ,\ddross. heath, and ~.._ ~~ 
:i02G ·'t,i. L~·.1.1rrt. Jtth1~- r1 1·u J..m,,•cr~ • . . . . . .. Bambrick SL, City oC an UQqillte "'-~ no ornamutll ~ 
1!1:3 l'tc. >! •Jto:-.l, Cco.--)h,-. Selin· '.'.fugfor cl .. .'. . . • ..... Codroy ribbon aroma4 .Mr• 
ju u. i; c od.tt er of bon oil .,._ 
!~~~·!!!!"'·----... 'a1ch:a fo~~ 
---- - -- She C&Jll• lllto Uie 
muni-:;;~ !t.t~ ri.::~::n:-mmnnttttrtt.~1 eyea ahlllllls wltia ..... 
"' U plnesa. a IOftlJ" ~ a R~AT REDUCTIONS :; awltchlngsmlle•-... i-.:· i.l:w: - +t and Rfcll, u he U'O.M tO 
..- ------~-· • ..,. 1bougbt he had 118\'er il J.iCADIA MARINE ENGINES. ti !~asth:t =: ::=!.:° 10.._!, • ~"· ~ t:t He led her dlrectl)' to Illa Walde-~ 
:=. K G ti mar. • to come~ aut 
:.-t- • • +-+ "You two do not need &DJ' Intro- of JOk,,iC:.~~ a~i;~g~g, 
t! [ A :U uucttto:i,'' be t.ild. .nd then IDlDed ter can be vnD&es1 for J01I. .. i~ ~ . to see that be.i•tllCul, stately woman ADDie Noble'1 ta .. ,. ,,.,.. 1adda'J" 
+ .a. R •~ \lrnw his fair ~trothed close lntO her gr&Ye at &his. .ini '?l:b aow the llDa. 
t? S t! a nna. aboat her mou•ll • .,ttl • Into a retio· 
t i :! t "J\fy denr cblhl.'' Audrey uld, In a lute expreuloo, -~: 0 0 ;: lODI! that brought tears Into the "You a.re V'lf1 kJlld and thoqM-~~ ~ young girl's eyes, " bow glad J am Cul.' 1be aald. :.rter a moment or co~ 
Faunclfto or lilnn •·~n who ,,.,_ mni 
llfa atnasgle ror ratUlnUloll or tbl 
PtMe lna'1' wl&b BrllalD. 
:_!::· S 1,--1 to find you onco more! I b4ve often t!lderatlon; "but, really, Hin Walde-
+' L ~ j ;bought or you, and wondered where mar, I do not aellevo that such an Fl s d • i~ :~ 1111 this great, wtdo wor_ Id you were." arran,;ement V'outd be belt for me. • U prea S 10 ~ 10' E -~~ f She kissed her Condty, saying with I had already d'cclded what I should ~ .\; u ~ In herself. do while wa1Un1t Cor Mrs. Campbell'• p 1 Househol. d 
+<* N E "Ulch wlll have the sweetest wife rturn. 1 aball remain with my pre- apa U N h Jn tho world. Gruco would have sent employera Cor the n~ two . . 
<.+ +t rnndo him o. noble 'l\•lfe, but one cal· w~eke. glvtng L..'iem noUce of my In· ROMJ-;. Jan. 27.-Thc htf1n ':.!nai; U E E ._. e,;ulalcd to occupv a brllllont position tentlon lo leaYfl at the eDd or that 1 o;ild':.!mlc to whleb Poll(' Bcnodlct foll :: a In society;; Uris . child wlll do more- Ume. Then I Wiii rut and atte.n4 , a vlcllm, h:tti .nUaCk<';l n number o: 
++
;::. Also 'call and see our.four eye ..... oho wll make her home the most de· to a llWe work Cor myself, and ...,,. , Olhcr mctnbcr:. or tbu papal hou:it' 
+• lll;httul place In the world, and she that Ume Mn. Campbell will prob· I hold. U gines 6 to 80 H.P. D .,._t will not sit In a C'orner In ~lety, ably need me." It 1:1 believed thut tho Popc':i .n<'p U Stationary Et gin es, l Vz to 12 H. \ c lther. She la charming!" "Whaf a practical little bodT you !\ow, Marquis Delhi r:hle1m. onught 
C I S d B I h " Dear &1111 Waldflmar," Annie re- have srown to be, Ante!'' lald MIM tho highly lnCect1ou1 dlsc3'1e frt>Dl t h1.-ircu ar aws an e.ting going c eap. turned, with lnunbllng Ups, "you Waldemar. laqhlDg, though •he P'lntltt, and bla n lshtly ' 'ia!ts lo thP 
\'(lrjr~ for OUf nttrac tiVC prices and Special ore very good, and yoa mar be 1ure secretl1 admired her for her lode· Vatican weakened hint. There 111 no 
tCrffiS On engines. . tbat 1 baYe ne7,f forgotten )'OU, DOI' pendence. fear IU yet, bowo1cr for his llCe, C'..lUnt 
Acadl·a Gas bow kind )'08 were to a lltUe fnt>tber- "I ban had need to be practlcal CH Pcrlat'.o, B(ned~i'tl sister. Is Ill Engines, Ltd. lea girl •:> many Je&n ago." since papa died, "the young gorl re- or lnnueni:a at Vcn:ce. :ind tho new. 
:•1 wlah I had Jmown that tha 1pondecl, wtth a tremor In her voice. or bis death hall r~11ul1od · In :i tur .. 
eame moUMrI ... glrl waa In New "But." abt added. more brightly, tor tho woroc. 
Ork darlllc tbt' lut Year," Miu "thoUlb Jt ha1 11ometlme1 been rather l\loru lhnn one or the p.-ipa l cu:ird,, 
aaaai•:m~t1ti:l*Sltl!8Jclema ntarntd, earDeat))', "ahe adllftoalt leeaon to learn, It bas been have •lied or ln(lucn'"c:t In the lox' 
llOt .. ,. llYed auch a lonel1 a rat.Iler uaerut body If I bad not this ten 4a~·~ and It l!I bollovcd probnblr ~ ~ '" all OTer now." ahe1experlence to t"nch me something oC the Pop:i contr.iotcd It trom !l'm~ml)cr 
:with a lrok which brought altbe duties or lire." or· hts own 1tntf. Dr. Ballb llnl ha, 
&o thCilO Pink cheeka, "Then you ~Ill 11ot come to me? thorqughty dl!lnCootod tho Va tican 3ntl 
W:I me bfa aecnt. and I I had planneit so many pJeaaant hns sanl :ill 11u1plclow caRcs lo .It~ iiZ;~ • ...;.,tO' let )'OU 1ta1 In thl1l1 lhfng1 that we rhould do while wait- Jlospltol ot SI. llnr lhn, w:~lch Is oa 
tfoly See terrlt0n·. 
•llll•llll•••••••••••lill•llil•• .. Ing for Mrs. Cc.mPbell," Audrey snld, 
s Fine Hospital Was 
Bu It Under Contract By 
B. Bowerin~, 
regrotfulh;. 
"I tblnk not Just now," Annie re-
plied, "but plepse do not think me 
una~preclatlv~. I know It . would 
not be Q\llte rl((bt for me to leave 
my work wltbout some notice, while 
-yqu will exc11se m~I could pot 
be happy io be Idle or dependent.' 
"Oh, we should only call It a little 
visit, dear," l\11115 Waldemar said, 
nmueea by the young g1rl'1 aph'lt, 
"o.nd I soppoee we •'1•11 be obliged to 









There are aix objects lh?wn )'OU. Print the namr. of tbe ob~ 
one under the other ·in the richt order, and )'OU will ba•e. u the tint 
venical colwnn. readfns downward. the name of an lntereatinc atad7 M 
ICbooL What ia it? 
41MV1n' to yrst,rdav'1 pKUJ': fl' E B, E R 4, 4 I It S 0 B. 
8 R ~ L B 1. WBASSL a"d BARBET. 
lnd~try Barr~ By 
. Trade Unions 
He Will Build Any~hi.ng From 
A Hospital own---Or Up 
let you h(lve your own way, although £:SJl'STJrE 'rO Bl:SO )l.\~ TO 
you ore warnec! that we Intend to EIGHT-HOUR ItAT SA\'S PARSO~S 
1 c:u1011able amoant or W'Ork la tbe lta-
cat panacea In the W'Orlcl for oar pby., 
<;Ital. mental and me>ral beal:b. 1 
hctleve In reuonable houn of work, 
1,'l'ld where the work la beaY)' the boun 
1hould not be Jong, b11t m1 conclulou 
Is that lCHlay the workers of the 
'"orld ha\'e their minds too much ft&· 
ed on the houra or work than on the 
hour:: they loat" ' 
THE NE\'\-' SA':ITARlUM, rOPSAlL ROAD. Thomas Stree St. John's 
keep a watchful ey<. uron you." TORONTO, Jan. 27- Deallng with 
"That Wfll be dellr hUul.'' Annie re· unemployment and labor problems, s. 
turned, lightly, "and I am 10 happy u. Paraon1, Canadian employers' dele-
to find old trf"l11ds ·who are 10 true, t th 1 r 1 , _.._ Co Ori;ulaatlons were losing members i;ato o e nternat ona ....,....,, n· ranldl .. , n ...... lally on thla contlDent. that I oan hardly reall&e l am my- rcrence at Geneva In an addree1 to •· 1 .... ~ 
•ell." the Empire Club yeaterdll1 said: continued Mr. Paraons. "We maat :lllll1!11••••ml•!111•••!111••••••••1111!••••~~-----· .. -!lllil!ll~l-!lll!l[ll•...li•111111!1 .. ~llll!!lll~'ll!l!l!l9i.l l <To be continued) "I think' we wlll all &grl'e tbat a (ll!l back. It aeema to me to the condl· 
.-s:s."";~_,-----..-------------of---...;~~-~--~~;;;..;;..;;..;..-._..;.,_; ___ ~--~--111!;.;. .. ~-~~~-----.-------------.... ------·' tr:.:ia \\'hlc:h cbaracterlzed lndaatr7 a 11: i;rc:it many yeua 1140. when the elll· S' MATTER POP-- PopDoesSomeQuickThinking._ olo>·er, knowing bla men. met with 
•ltr.m. A• twi.: u we hne orgamaa-
Uona or empJoyn ancl emptorera we 
il~Yo two s tanding armies facing eaoh \ 
othcr ready for th :> ronftkl. 
"'Wbe11 )'OD tle a men hand and toot 
to an elithl·hour day rou do on In• 
!111Uce to that man," Aid Mr. Par-
110n1. "You preYenl him from. eser· 
ming hla God·&IYen llldlYlduallty .na 
mak"ng the moet or what II l'I llbft. 
la tbere any nlullon to onr lndaatrfal 
flirT I don't bC!Uno It will co~e 
tll~uah International conferences or 
t"ro•ab orpDllaUona ·or men on U.. 
one aide or tbroush employers on tile 
:1ther." . 
Mr. Panoaaa ~ tJllA. ~ 
time W antnd to ....... ~e 
IMlalaele f1'0lll the diplomatic bNDcll 
111 tbe etn1.uu HIP Comm ........ 
c•MC9 In London. ~ 1le 9ill. 
moat wake '" If l1ae '11 Solas to att 





~ Time to Th-nk of Your 
~ Fall and Winter Needs. 
~ Price is Irnp9rtant 
~ Wo M\'11 mnrkcd down our enllrc stock ~ or ~··:~·s .t liO\'S' SUITS, OVERCOATS, 
'; I'.\ ~T~. SlllilTS A'.\'O OYt:RAU.S rei;nrd· 
:,t It's" or co!lt, 1 o meet oxlt11 Ing Cl)ndltlons. 
\·clll ore ttu re or gclllnr. the '>est of s:i.t-'I 
'I 
'; l11factl"n In \\t·ur and 'ITorkm:111,hlp· and bet-
'; frr u1lue for your monl.'~ when ~u hu>· 




The Saints-Terra. NoTa hockey 
match, acheduled ror laat nJ.ght., wu 
p01tponed owing to the Inclement land, the S. & 
weather. but will be played to-mor- · J>Olllponed. The 
row eYenlng at the regular hour. I u Jorge frelaht 
To-night the second 1am·e or the lug paasensen, M 
Jnter-Colleglale 11er!es will be played I ("rltchell, JI. F. a 
In the Pr'nce'a RJnk, when the Felld· GIOTl\Deltl, R. Plae. ~ 
!ans and St. Bon'1 will be tl'en la ; 'l. Badtoek. O'Neil; 0 '1: 
acUon. Al In t:hc aenlor Locague, ~heao Seara, M. F. Power, 1. 
teams arc \'ery o\•enly matched, nndl T. Ed•trom, P. R 
e raat gamo 11 expected. The match )lcsdamea A. E. ~ 
btarta at 'I o'clock sharp. ~llHes Cashin fl) 
The St. Bon'a l!De-up will be as Jones (~). B. Pa)'De. J'~ 
follows: tr> steerage. The ahlp 'Wiii 
Gonl. Holley; defence. Eagan, Fl)-nn: Sulla n port of call tlall 
forward1, Collins. Cl>tter, Power. 
Sflnre1, Eogan, Donnelly, Menne::. 
• 
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Poverty of Wood Supply 
I .. . ~ · 
AFTER THE GA.'\!E. 
ERS. BENNETl"S ' 1 
--
~-
The All'nru.RI ·R 
Attractive Price Reductions 
. . . 
on Women's Dresess 
\ Smnrl Dr <'!JS[ & In :i \":ir lur. of :ll::iterlnl ~ . otter ed nl lowest 
prices fur t he soPc purposa oC rcdurlni: our lnrgc 11loclt. 
Every· dress Is oftthe newest nppro..-ctl llcslgns. 
Women's Cttlored Dresses 
SAXE EOLH::'\~t:: 
nei;. $'.? .. oo. ror .... ~-!:!.Ill 
T.\t·t:T'l'A ~AX f: 
n eg'. S'.!S.5(1. for . . . . :!:!.llO 
~An· SEllf.E 
Reg. $1!!.00 c:ich. for :;1!.GO 
111.,\(•I\ T.\t' E'l"I' \ SILi\ 
Reg. ~3~.00 e:ich. for ~G.10 
(: REY J r.11!\E\' K~IT 
Reg. $60.00 ench. for ~0.00 
Jll.,\(' I\ T .U' t:'l"l' .\ 
Reg. $67.00 each. fo r ~;;.G-O 
F.\ WX JEltSf.\' l\X'T 
RcG". i Gi.50 ench. for iSS.7;"; 
S.\ Xt: TH' ETTA fe ll.Ji . 
Reg. $:;0.00 ench. for ~0.00 
llL,\ (' I\ .~ Wlll1'E SIL!\ 
neg. ~SG.50 cnch. for Sl~i;; 
S \ Xt: T.H .t:'M'A 
Reg. $55.00 cnch. ror l)U.0-:> 
Women's Black Dresses 
m.A<'K !n:nr.r. 
Reg. $~7.50. tor .... $2!J.i:i 
Rea;. ~lii.00, for . ... ' 12.00 
R~g~ Sf!!.50, ror . . . . ~-:?:t 
Reg. $60.00, ror .. .. ~00 
m .. \ rK c:.\ nt-:11111:'\P. • 
Rel\". $i2.!i:> l'nch. ror ~11.;:, 
Rl'i;. ~67.:iO cnch. for ~3.00 
llL.\ l'I\ <'L01'JI 
Rei;. 1. ll?.50 ench. ror ~~; 
Ro:;. F?.::i:I c:icb. tor ~'t; 




• Our entire remaining stock 
must find new.owne~d 
:lth1sC11' Black Fur. Res. tUO. for •• • •• 
L\!lsaes· Brotm Fur. Res. $1.00, for. •• • •• 
:\!lases• Nnlural LYDL Res. •M.A. fOr . ••••••• 
Blac~t Mnncburlan Wolf Seta. Ree. SU.SO, tor •• 
Rlack Mnncburlnn Wolf Seta. Res. $50.00, for •••••• 
Blnok Mnnchurlnn Wolr Sate. · Rec- fil.60. for ........ . 
While Foir:illno Sets. Reg. f 2.60. for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
m:i~!t Fox. Reg. $G7.GO. ror . . . . . . . ..... .••.•• . ••• I 
Goldt-n Frix. :R-:g. $65.00, ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .mo. 
TPllt>O W1>lf. Re&. $65.00. for . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . •.. • • ~1.rA 
Black D:i!:ot:i Wolf. Reg. $7!.GO tor . . . . . . . . . • · . . · . ,._.. 
l":itur::I 9adi;cr. Reg. $81?.50. Cor ..• ...••.. . .. ·: • . $4&...qQ 
Block D;iko~ Wolf. Reg. $7G.OO. f ••....•.• .• •.• • f.l~.00 
Tcup:i Lynx Sol. Rog. $105.00, for .. S.-M.00 
.Amerle;\n Orey ·wotr. Rcg. $100.00. r .....•.. . ..... ~.r-0 
Au:itr.1lla1\ Oppossum. Ro•. '10;;.oo. or . . . . . ...... $.01.0!l 
Bbck Hudson Senl. Reg. HlS.00. for . . . . . . . . . . . . .~.00 
Skunl: Salli. Rog. $10:1.00. ror . . . . . . . . .~-D 
Skunk S: H. Reg. $115.00. for •... •. ·. . . ·.. . . . . • ~7:!.00 
Sl;unk S:it.•. Reg. $1'.?0.00, for . . • . . • . • . . .1.~71.90 
Sliunlc OllCbSU!:l. Re3. $1 lii.OO. ror . . . . . . . . . . . .~.00 
circy Squirrel. Re;. $l75.ll0. tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ 
l\:aul':' I C'oon. R:.-g. $J.17.iiO. ror ............. . 
Tr.upo Opossum. Roa. $17:i.OO. ror . . . . . ...... .•.. ~m:.1;; 
Dt:ick Hutlaon So:il. Reg. S!?:!i .iiO, for . . . . . . . . . • . . . • ~ 
Skunl: Sets. n eg. '!:G'.?.50. for . ..• ... • . ......••... !Pt :;u 
G rcy Op:> • .i.u:n. Reg. $2:!0.00. for . . . . . • . . . . . • • . • $1 
Urolwn Lucll.l Wolf. RCI;. U75.~0. Cc r . . • • . • . . . . . .. ~J 
Fur Stoles and Col 
8_)parat-: Furs. niatural nnlr:1:il "lh:i. ~ he:u:ls nn1l ..ills, well '!nb!:ed .v:th 
&t: c::. or mcrcarled UDQ!SS. Cb:lln nDd s r lDA. C:llltcnoni. 
... .tC~ f~ J,..llJP, Re;;. $!3.liO. ror . . . . . . . #11:,0 
- ~·19_., •••••... . .. . S:S.7~ U~<'HllJUA:\ WOLi'.' QM JQD.Pf; Ht>~. f.:!5 00, for • . 
~-tcir •••••••..... ft.SO lt,\KOT A WOLF 
• ~for •• • • • .A.le R<'' '30.00. tor . . 
tor • • • • • • • .lal UL.H'h tTOLt' 
T.lt1PI WOLF surrs 
Jlllc. flUO cacb. for t:.00 
TIMJJ4 rox . 
Rtt. IJUt cacll. for $ 11.Gil 
P.\T,\QO!'ll.\ fOX 
Res. $!0.00 caoh. for $1!?.SO 
Bl.ACK JU~l'HliU·J.\~ 
\VO Lt"' 
Reg. ,3%.G:I c:u:h. tor S I :..~ 
' 
.. tl.50 He,. $37.00. ror .. 
DL.\C' io L\·~x 
.. -.;• Reg. f37.00. ror ~. 
81.Al'K WO~t· Jrrt•t·~ 
Reg. $35.011 each. for Sli.:10 
DAKOT\ \t"QLF 
Rec. $37.00 each. ror t-?t.00 
{',\XADI.\~ i·ox 
Rer. $4&.60 03Ch, tor $!-1.o:> 
R11SSU~ ~i\T 
Reg. 140.00 onch, for $:!1>.:io 
Jmportan~ S.pFing Shirts GLOVES ·at . ... 
Decide4 Savlngs 
Scores ?i women h:ivo nvallod themselves or tho opportunity to 
huy Olove11 nt :\ decldell saving nt lhla Storb.. ,Here ~ro somo or 
,.('tho values lb:it nro In g rent l\cmnml., 
.:.,~~~SS G . 




:-;:m le tbo Ume to buy Shim. l l 
0
13 our C::st:im durlng 
t:11s anuu11l solo to olfor our en:lr:i iuock ct 11alo prices. 
ThClle :ir;i not o ld ntock but new goods select acl tor comln;; 
s pring lrndo. Certain!~· you c:iDuol airer:! to r:1!J1 this :i:ill 
opporLun lt;·. 
lfE~'S ~F.GLIG£f. SHIRTS t'LF.TTE SHIRTS 
Light lrfOllnds wit!\ col· H eavy qu1111ly, 11trlp~J pat· 
ored pin s trl!)CI. In nil sins. terns. neat attaobocl collar. 
Jteg. U .00 i::.cb. tor ...• tl.87 no5. $%,10. each, ror .. S l.10 
lfllX.1' PERC.\ LE SHIRTS 11.EAV HE(MTTA SHIRTS 
Llgllt gr:und.s, nt1'1pc:I er- EniJl.eh mA.do. well ClnlJJll• 
ed. 1hl Polo coll:il"ll, a.II 
> 1~ts. sort c!ouble cnm1. s_;,r. Re~IAr fa.~o ~ch. 
Sp.cl~ cuch ., . . . ... 'Zlie r· .:.- . . . . . . . . . . . .31.C 
Winter · Uilderwear 
Weil ttnlehe'.1 Shlrtll c.nd P!lnt, , r:1:1d3 or Hard , twbl!d 
woot. !.111" 3i ~ -to! tit. 
l~t,. $1.411 pnnmt, for ....... . .... : .•. ... ..... .. tl.liO 
Jtrr;. $t.~ ~nt, for . . . . • . • . . . • . . .. . . . • • • • •••• tta 
n~. u.-!11 can:m•t. re:- .......• ... . ......... .. e.t.q 
wo:xr:~·s FJ\BULC ClLOVES 
Wllh rotnrorccll Tips and · Silk points. r,0Jor11 ot P~o rl. 
~~~~.''. .~'.~e~ . . ~~~ .. \~~.l~e: . -~o~.' .. $~~~ .~ .. ~.I~. $1.6 'I 
Anolhcr llnc of fabric GIOVCI, Cbnmol.ctle !lnlsh, ahtdti Of 
Drown, Grcr, Benver, Fnwn. Pcul. Black nnd White. •t •o 
all s izes. Hoi;. U .7() p:ilr, lor . . • • • . . • . . . • • . W !'4 
Still onOt bor lot ot ObaDlolsetto 010,•oo or t>xcollent'l 11Hty,' 
nua finish. ID :;b:idca of Uro~·o, Chrunp11gno, Blnck e 00 
i111d W'blto. ull olzos. Reg. $1.80 11a!r, rot . . . . . . . . '1' • 





...... . ·'~.111 
Rfc. JP~ c&dl. 
Solllils for . . . • • • 4118 
Nq. ,18.50 eac?a. -~'~: 
Srlllq tor . • . • • .f.la-.aG 
ltr g. S!·UO eat'b. 
Selling for • . . • • .tlW 
lteg $~00 eacb .. 
s,lllDI for . . • • . ·*'G.:?l 
ll\!J(. tsS.50 02eh. 
t::elllog Cor . . . • • 
Biaek Caratol 
Up to date at)'les, a limited aapply ontr. 
Ref). UG.60 each. tor . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • •., 
..... .. . ....... ... ...... .. ..... 
Two 'en· special lines oll'ered for tbl1 •I• 
some Tweed Ulstcns wltlt Hsorted atrlaies. 
Rei.. '17.00 ~nch. Sc111n~ Cor .••• ... ••• • ••• • 
Hcg. f37.60. Selling ror ..... : .....•••••• • • • 
. 
Wom£n's Moir2 Unders 
In colons or Rose, llnuvc. Cbamp:ipo, NaYJ'. 
!·'awn 111d Purple. Wide nnd na rrow nouncca. 
Rer;. f5 76 en ch. Sellin$: tor . . . . • • . . . • • • • • • • 
n e11. $6 :ill cnch. SelllDll ror . . . . . . . . . . • • • • ••• 
Reg. $S.(10 cnc:h. S:lllDg for . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . • • • .tQ:i 
n et.. u u.> cnc?l. s~llln;; ror . . . . . . . . . . • : • · • ... -....fifl 
Blaek Sateen Underskirts 
Re1,. $::.::c; eacla. S~lllnic for . . . . . . • . • . . . • • • • • • •• tui 
ftc1; . ~3 II) e;\Ch. SelllDM {or . . .. . . • . . • • • • • ' . . • • ..... 
no1.. ts 71> 1.':!Ch. so111t1:; ,ror . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • .g 
h i:&. $7.~6 c!\oll. Selling !or . . . . . . .. , . • • . . • • • • • ,_ 
Silk and Salin Under~klrls 
Aa'i<>rtt d colors and ID Black. 
Reg. ~H.?r. t>rcb. Sellin; for .• · •..•.••.•.. .•• •• '7.:il 
n en. JS ll'I eacb. Solllnir ror . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • .S:WO 
Rei,. ~lfi.'i6 c::uih. Selling ror ................. . ~1~ 
Ito;. $1 'l.hO each. Selling for . • . • , . . . • . . • . . .SIO.'Z:; 
.. 
Children's Dresses 
('KlLC~ rO'M'O:'( DRE tr:ped and chock pat-
&cm,, In cottollf. ctDJbams an" lawcs, an:r al~ Crom one to 
\t )'Nr5. 
Reg. i1.:>0 eacb. for . . . . ... Rea;. JS.:!5 e3cb. rnr . . . .~ 
Reg. U.40 ~. for . • • • '1.SO R-'S· f5 5) cacli. for •••. ~ · 
Re«. U.'1i oafib. for •.•• tu; nes. JU3 eac!s. for .••• t!.7.\ 
Rq. IUD .di, for • ••• St.a; Reg. n.no eacb. ror .• • • a.to 
IS.' 11acla,.Cor •••• f l.IO Reg. IUl'fa.c•. for •' •• fl.I; 
each, for ••• • ~ Ros. tlo.t5 Mob, lor •• tw 
~41:.,n's Serge Dresses 
InSure w:ith the 1117 Q U:EEN, 
THE EVENING 
ALL TRAINS BLOCKED 
Yesterday's 1now storm succeeded ~ 
In cloalni; down the traJne ternporar· ~ 
fly, and to-day'1 drtrung la belplng 3i 
10 keep tblngs lied up. The 1 lraJn t3i 
wbJcb Jell the cl~ at one o'clock, ~ 
with 1Presldent Coaker on board, dl1 3-i 
IJOt succeed In getting aa far aa Clar-
em•llle, but wu expected to get there 3i 
this afternoon. Sho wtll connect wllb ~ 
n train lhat came down from Bona- 3-i 
\'l&t.n yester'411J and loaves In tho ~ 
1110 rnl ng. 3-i 
ADVOCATE 
A l.mln came· out trom Placentia 3i 
and returned yesterday. She Is com-1
1
: 
mg out from PlacenUa again w·day. :.. . 
The train ~blch left the city yes· 1 ~ 
1'hunidar, Frida and Saturday, t 'eb.
1 
ll'rdn.>' Is stuck near Hr. Orace, but :\ ~ 
!fib, 10th and l b, all the stock In snow plow speclal went out at 10.30 ·3i · . 
:rade of L. !If. ruk & Co .. Water Lo·dll}' and the train will probably get 3-i ' ' 
;:,treet (o~poslt8 oynl Stores). con- rtcur thls aeternoon. ;_,,,_,. 
l'lst'ng of Marin nod Motor E11glno :::::""I 
Supplies. Coal an Wood StO\'es. Pipe 
1-'lttlnga of Brass nd Iron. Circular 
Sf\ws, Mill Fittings, reulotlng Pumps 
Olftce Furniture. etc.. le. 
Thursd1tJ-Eng'ncs. e . 
Frlda1-StO\'CS nod 0 co SM< k. 
Saturda1- Balnnce of S ck . . 
Salo begins Il l 10 ao· a . 1. end will 
contlnuo unUI l p.m. 
,\ 11 ir9od11 nrn<1t be rc'll1 
niternodn of snit'. 
!w:hS.:11 
M. C. I. 
__ _...._ __ 
CONCERT .TO-NIGHT BREAD ~ One ot tho besl concerts or· tho ~ 
. ~ year takes place to-night. In tho 1 :.,.,., 
<'ollese Hall, when. 11nder the dlrec· ~ T 0 Be 
tl\.n of Mr. G-'rdon Cbn11llat!. the -
Octette of 11lnser11 will discourse a 3'4 
u1pllnl programme. These eight 3-4 • 
g-<1nUemen proved lost year that they ~ 
cnn do good work, ond 0 crowded • ~~ if1 ffi ift ffi ifi ffi ifi ifi I 
house 111 theli; duo tp.-nlght.. The I 
1;.:)\•ernor will attend. -_::..=...::..=...=======:=:;;;;;; 
FLOUR TAKES A JUMP Labour Situa 
~ 
The m:irkct re(lorta oJ the piu l d3)" O•·'ng to tho Ice blockade tile tbroe 
or two show con11ldernbto nct.lvlty In t.undred men 11lcked In Hr. Once Dll-
wbcnl and yesterday's ftgures lrdlcat· trlct for work on Bell laland baft 
!!ti nn ndvnnce equl\'nlent to 20 cent.II 
'>or bn.rret on ftour. While It looks as been unable to get over to the laland 
:r·rize 
j1 th's commodity hill! lnken a more 11ut It 18 boptd they will be able to 
·1 '- or less upward course. dea)ers here i·ro88 within a doy or tw). Thi• morn Club 
DEBATE: R~soh·cd t I ore not lncllnetl to take these signs too lug Hon. Dr. Campbell recel'led " Ii 1 b message rrom lhe c:ompun·~· repre· fishery products o ~ :11rlous))• nnd there ,wlll like Y e ioentnUves lnformlni; him that pro· 
• lnnd be ft Y. no ... c·' 1 llllle tncrense In buying ns ll result. h ~.,,. • • u ~ vl1tlon hoe been modo for nnot er 
toms. and the mnxl I• - 0--- olgbty·fl\'e men from tho 11:u::1e district. In tho opinion or the O 
Y: . quick!)· as Ice concrtl.)ns will r er::nlL education In ll'ewfoundland la not displayed In the comlllg Ice Sports mand or Ca t Job Knee. ~ r.ite fixed by tnw. r:,· R.ECTOF 'rhese will be sent alon~ Juel u debating club ~e prcaent •Y•tem or • . Jc:e SporU-Oreat Interest la being ateamer waa lo tho bunt under Com· J.EAln:n s : ·~~ CONTRIBUTING TO good enough for lhe country, and to be held In the Prince's Riot on l P • 1 CANADIAN PAPER I EAVES FOR State Schools would be more 1>ene· Tuesday nJ~ht next. and many 0°r our ---o Cl__ l:C11pt. i\ . Kean nnd :.tr. - - • I N. EXT WEEK flclal. The subject was debattd last Athletes are practicing bard. REID CO'S SHIPS . . c:\!: Templeton. W o noto by the ~cw Yenr copy of I BOTWOOD night, nnd the nrrlrmaUve side won -o- __ ~ B I ~ ~~~ ~ the ··c:mndlnn Cburchmnn." the of· --, h arrival with a big majority. I Ice Close Paektd-Cape Race re· Argyle not reported . since lvavlng . • .,.. 
-------=------- flclnt organ or the Church In Cannda. I lltnjor Cotton 111 wn ting ~ e . f SPE.\KEBS. ported the Ice packed close on the ~rgentla yesterday momlnit. 
B. 1.6 . CARD PARTr A~D llA~CE which Is published weclt l:-' In Tor- 1 1.•f the Ros1tllnd from New o~i< ~~m I Tho resoluUon rf'ad: ''That State land yeet.erda)·, and ext.ending Cor l Kyle arrh·od at Louisburg 6.J:; p.m. The Prel 
•onto nn<I hns n \'trr lnl'go c:rcul:\· \\ here he Is expecUnit so:e d11~ nte Seboola • ·onld be more beneficial to many mllu Jloog the co1111t In both v!!sterdny. Meeting of 
Despite the terrlftc weather rag!n;: 11011 ' tint the Rc7. F'~ c. ~rp, A.A.. parts on recel!lt of which 0 n~ 1 1~ • tho country than the preeent •Y•· dlrccllona. · Sagona lort Burgco 10 11.1n. en lhe Irish Society tu t nJght nearly lll>O people attended Rt>c;or ~f St. Th:)lnna·s thll'I cltv, h1111 i'ennctt will lon\•e for Dotw': 1 .n °, tom." Tho set •peaken were: alftr- --- 7th, coming east.. Fr"day Feb the card pnrty and dance ill the illls "car un lcrtnten ~he co~trlbu· •
1 
Martlns)'de to arrange for~ er com· matlYe, J. R. Smallwood and H. H. 1 The Mount C boys will · 1 ' 
B . l.S. Club Roome. ' tlon ~c thll weekly ··Medh.:ulon on the In;;: flh;hta to the sealing e. Hookey; and aosatl•e, Lawrence Cul dance between acts at "Billet· a . ' a.m. 
The gnme of Auction Forty-ftvr.s OC· r.ospcr· wbleh Is n well CSUlbll~hc:d I len and Jam;>a Jacobs. Bealdd tbe tcd, .. Ourino 'l'h hr?, 14th, 15th. N 0 t I c e 
cupled nttentJon until about 11 <>'· 1."nlumn or thnt pn1>er. All who know I BIG DEBATE TONIGHT lenders the Collowlng sP8&ker11 took • •I ;:l~k. when It was found thnt. the ~lr. E:irp wtll apprec!nte lht> compll- "' __ part from tba rt~r or the club: Har· 16th and 17th. tcke~ at the . Ceb,,ZI 
PrUH bad been won. gentlemen s by ment thus pold him bl' Ute Etlitor oC A other b!& deb:ite la on 111 ~1.C.L.t. 1 old Hawkin•. G. Lalt,e. Harold SmJtb Royal Stationery. I 
Bucltle1. Su!lper and a dance followed hc:omlng more ~nd more lnnu~nt.IAI to-n~~~~o"'!~~ bee ·~bat th(? nebory 1lntere1Uo1 nJ,ht, poaalblllty tbe moat Entorto.lolng Viet It Is under- ~r Rock Barrl•w • District _.ir Bnr- Sf. Jndi·ew's·~iajoj~ Mr. S. Cbaocey, !:idles' by l\Jlss A. th "Cburcbmnn .. n pnper whlc'l Is n th ubJect ot thc. j•nd W. Furneflux. It was a mo3t I hereb>' certl that Jonu Coualu, I 
~ulattng or ten numben which were In Cruinda.- D!oC3llllD ?ilagazln: . I r': t f s wroundland bn export· . lnterestJng and lor:irmallYe for lb• stood, that the City Club Is enter- i:.eo and La Polle, Fleherman Farmer, 
tborongbly enjoyed. Tbe atralr ter- -- - .... ---- rr uc II o • e oni th~ maxi· s:?uoo. tnlnlng the l\tuonlc blllJardlals,· "'ho •;as th's day c~nv led beforo 'lle ro1 
mlnatecl at an early hour thla m'.lrnlng. •d In loc11l bottom•. •· 1 AFnRllATlVE. were victorious in the recent tourna- committing a. bren h of Sec:Uon Three 
, TOOK 31 HOURS mom freight rate fixed by taw;l The · amnnathe side Indicted tho ment-on the eve.nine or Thursda: or Chapter Sixty· lght ,or the Con· St. Andrew' Literary SoC 
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